
AVE ST SIDE ENTERPRISE, INDEPENDENCE, OREGONEIGHT

A crowd of bovs. hal up for

Social and Personal.' amusement have been turning the
water off the tig Uuit at the briok

yard, just to fee the flow. This i s
no less than wanton destruction ofBricks in thrre flavors at Craven Pnona RusMord

KlaxonsmflnMstiu."ir
property and if repeated, prosecu-
tion wll follow.

Mrs. A. M. Hurley is visiting her
mother Mrs. Smith at Lafayette.

A Moore's. '
Chester tUuniberg, of The Honey

man Hardware Company of Port

land, is home on a short vacation

Wilmot mineral water 25 cents a Miss Leora Shank is visiting her j

aunt. Mrs. V. II. McDaniel, at!
quart at Craven & Moore's.

Good Timber and Bono Dry Outer Hearing
Axles

Clipped Gears.
Call and pee the new line of sum Rickreall. '

Prof. Newbill was a passenger tomer skirts at Messners.
his summer home at Ballston Sat

Felloes Double Rivited.Mrs. John Alexander and little
(laughter after a two months' visit urday.
with relatives here, left for their Skeins Full Size larger than Others. '

Miss Pearl Squire and Miss Ada
home in Montana yesterday. Tbey, Aldrich were in Portland over

Sunday.in company with Mrs. Dave Staple-- Sold by
ton, will visit at South Bend,

Washington, on their way home. WAKIN' 'EM UP.
INDEPENDENCE

OREGON
Oscar Hayter, of Dallas passed

hrough Independence on his way E&'COM. WADRSalem Journal with Hammer and

tn Portland. It is reported Mr Tonga, will Stand in with

Portland Promotionffirtnr is to be married to one of J. R. CRAVEN Manager
Dallas' fair daughters this. Convention.

The preparation for a great state ft
promotion convention to be held at

Shasta water in siphon at Craven
Moore's.

See Meesner's ad for cut prices

iq summer waistings.

A Quorum of the city counsel

Portland in August is attracting at
tention and is causing speculation. Monmouth J. M. DanielPortland has awakened to the J. M. Daniel

ield a special meeting Friday eve

in? and Daesed on the bills that
fact that Oregon is ready to go
ahead. "Barkis is willin'." But
how let the rest of the world know 999999999999998999999999(999999999999999999999999

o -

had accumulated. Owing to the
net that onlv a bare quorum was it? Must we court the bride to

win her?
The misfortune has attended us

present no other matters, with the

?xception of granting a week's leave

, f absence to Recorder Sharman,
.vere taken up. The matter of sep- -

in Oregon of imagining that our 2 : wt m Kotboundless, imperial resources woBld
. . ji -- i ... . . .

eves' ofno sewerage or some omer lorm 01 tnemseives attract the. ...........
the world. We haye not com ted

success. But the fatal gut of

imagined confidence in the draw

ing power of our own resources has
been the greatest obstacle to devel

sewerage, ior me neann 01 ine town
vill be taken up at ' the regular

,neeting Tuesday evening.

The test of all Ice cream bricks

or Sunday dinner. Order now at
Graven & Moore's,

Buy your gloves, overalls, work

hirts, jumpers and underwear

.rom S. M. Daniel

opment. While we have waited.

4 FKMftfP Iflfehoped and dreamed the eyes of the
world have been lured elsewhere,

nri t.bn Rwarmine streams ot hu

manity have passed us by as n

undeserving white chip.rn and dm the new line of dsaaeaAfSsssaSSSSS88SS;SSS8Now we are going 'to arouse, get a 999999
move on, get up and dust, paw the
earth and let them know that we

are coming down the pike at an IEverything for Harvestwearautopace. We shall quit the dream

ing, waiting and hoping that acci

dental greatness will overtake us

in spite of ourselves while we are

sucking our thumbs

iammer skirts at Messners.

Boxita sewing machines have

olid oak frames and highly finish-- d.

Every machine guaranteed
ar 10 years. Sold by R. M. Wade

i Co.

A very neat and chsice line of

.arasols at Messners.- -

Something
uti rely new and a little different

torn what others haye.

Don't fail to read S. M. Daniel's

td in this issue. He is oflenng
ome special inducements for bar-

gain seekers.

d ... M in tmm PricesToo many of our enterprising as

pirations for development of our

country have, when rounded up,
consisted of a deBire for govern
ment appropriation. Beyond baV' OJ

0t
J. M. Stark was in Portland this

1

ing something done for us out of

the public treasury, what have we

ever done for ourselves? If our
whole promotion work this time
don't stop right there, we shall
have advanced a step.

Until we shall be able to do

veek. i

CO

something for ourselves without

drawing on the public treasury for

inspiration, we shall not even

make good use of our treasury
grafts.

Who praises our St. Louis exhib

A big line of Canvas Gloves 10c and 16c per piiir,

A good line of leather gloves 35c, 50e, 75c, $1.00 $1.25.

Extra long Gauntlet gloves Horsehide $1.50 per pair.

A good heavy, plain waist overall 50c a pair.

Both high and heavy weight engineer overalls 75c to 90c. ;

A big line of work shirts 50c each.

Light weight Balbriggan underwear 35c a gariuant.

Harvester's cloth and straw bats lOo to 75c each. ,

Closing Out Prices on Summer Goods.

15c buvs any of our 20o and 25c figured lawne.

20c buys any of our 35c summer dress goods. -

35c buys any of our 50c and 60c drees goods.

35o buys any of our 50c and 65c shirt waists.

40c buys any of our 75c and 85c shirt waists.

60c buys any of our $1.00 shirt waists.

$1.00 buys any of our $1.50 and $1.75 shirt waists.

$1.00 buys any of our $1.50 summer dress skirts.

Several pairs large sizes ladie's shoes worth $1.50 for $1.00 per pair.
Jtst the thing for the hop yard.

it but thosa. on a salary there
or some one connected with them?
We are lone on graft; we recognize
and reward only our brazenest self

seekers; we put people on guard
who cannot hold a gun, and then
we kick because the world docs not

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cresey
vere passengers to Newport Tues-

day for a two weeks' outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewett ol Aberdeen,

Vash., are visiting Mrs. Hewett's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stansbury.

Miss Nellie Pomeroy has a posi-io-n

for the coming year in the

ieattle public schools. Miss Pom-ro- y

is a graduate of the Oregon
State Normal School and has been

eaching for the past three years in

he state of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whiteaker re-

turned from Eugene yesterday.

Miss Fay .Fulkerson Is visiting
n Eastern Oregon.

ABa Taylor has a badly injured
aumb the result of a kick from

ae of his horses.

Miss Minta Taylor is at Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Irvine re-- '.

urned from their bridal trip yester-!- y.

While they were gone they
tsited cities on the Sound includ-.i- g

Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Alexander

consider us a great and wonderful

community.
We put our Log Cabin, crazy- -

quilt exhibit at the St. Louis
World's Fair in charge of Old

Man Williams, a sainted, white- -

Yours for Bargainswhiskered populist, of hold-u-p re Qnown, from Jackson county. Ine
biggest politicians . in, the state
recommended him.

When visitors come in and stare DA Nil LM.Sat the skins tacked on the walls,
he opens his dreary eyes, takes his

pipe out of his mouth long enough 0REG0Nte say: "Have a chair, ladies, MONn06lTHfro John Alexander and Mrs. A. and eoea to sleep again. He badw gVCO
S. Locke were at Newport over tne ability get the appointment,

and then went to sleep. That is theunday. 0 oMr. and Mrs-- W. L. Bice are so- - full extent of a great deal of our

ability."purning at Newport.


